
RESOLUTION N0.1116 

A RESOLUTION ANNEXING CERTAIN PROPERTIES INTO 
THE CITY OF PRINEVILLE 

Prineville City Council makes the following findings: 

BACKGROUND: 

The City of Prineville has received a petition to annex the two parcels of property 
described on Exhibit A to this Resolution, which property is also shown on Exhibit B to this 
Resolution. 

LEGAL CRITERIA AND FINDINGS: 

I. OREGON REVISED ST A TUTES 

A. ORS 222.111 , Authority and Procedure for Annexation. 

(1) When a proposal containing the terms of annexation is approved in the manner 
provided by the charter of the annexing city or by ORS 222.111 to 222. 180 or 222.840 to 
222.915, the boundaries of any city may be extended by the annexation of tenitory that is not 
within a city and that is contiguous to the city or separated from it only by a public right of way 
or a stream, bay, lake or other body of water. Such tenitory may lie either wholly or partially 
within or without the same county in which the city lies. 

FINDING: The subject property is contiguous to the Prineville City limits, is located 
within the City's Urban Growth Boundary, which has been acknowledged to be suitable 
for urban development and is developed with sufficient transportation infrastructure to 
serve urban uses. City services can be easily extended to serve the subject property. The 

_ subject property is designated for future industrial and park uses and is being annexed for 
those purposes. 

In addition to the statutory criteria of ORS Chapter 222, the City finds that the proposed 
annexation meets the judicially imposed "reasonableness" test set forth in Portland 
General Elec. Co. v. City of Estacada, 194 Or. 145,291 P.2d 11 29 (1952) and the cases 
following it ( citations omitted). Although the question of reasonableness is based on a 
case by case analysis, the reasonableness factors identified by the Oregon courts include: 

• whether the contiguous territory represents the actual growth of the city 
beyond its city limits; 

• whether it is valuable by reason of its adaptability for prospective town uses; 
• whether it is needed for,the extension of streets or to supply residences or 

businesses for city residents; and 
• whether the territory and city will mutually benefit from the annexation. 
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DLCD v. City of St. Helens, 138 Or App. 222, 227-28, 907 P.2d 259 (1995). 

The present annexation satisfies the reasonableness factors because the subject property 
is contiguous to the City, was brought into the City' s UGB as necessary for future urban, 
industrial development, is needed to provide a large industrial parcel to locate a large 
scale industrial use and annexation will benefit the City in the form of economic growth 
and increased tax base. Contemporaneously with this annexation request, the property 
owner of the industrial land has submitted a zoning request and site plan application to 
locate a large scale data processing and storage facility. 

The City is not annexing any portion of Tom McCall Road at this time because it 
primarily serves County land, including providing the main access to the County landfill. 
Because the County maintains this road for access to the landfill and it is not needed to 
serve City property, the City is not annexing it at this time. The City is also not annexing 
the property on which the ODOT facility is located because it is not needed at this time 
for any City purpose and the property owner has not requested annexation. 

(2) A proposal for annexation of territory to a city may be initiated by the legislative 
body of the city, on its own motion, or by a petition to the legislative body of the city by owners 
of real property in the territory to be annexed. 

FINDING: The present proposal was initiated by the property owners of the territory to 
be annexed. 

(3) The legislative body of the city shall submit, except when not required under ORS 
222.120, 222.170 and 222.840 to 222.915 to do so, the proposal for annexation to the electors of 
the territory proposed for annexation and, except when permitted under ORS 222.120 or 222.840 
to 222. 915 to dispense with submitting the proposal for annexation to the electors of the city, the 
legislative body of the city shall submit such proposal to the electors of the city. The proposal for 
annexation may be voted upon at a general election or at a special election to be held for that 
purpose. 

FINDING: The present annexation is being conducted pursuant to and meets the 
requirements for annexation under ORS 222.125 because all landowners within the 
territory proposed for annexation have consented to the annexation in writing and there 
are no electors residing in the territory to be annexed. 

B. ORS 222.125, Annexation by consent of all owners ofland and majority of electors; 
proclamation of annexation. 

The legislative body of a city need not call or hold an election in the city or in any 
contiguous territory proposed to be annexed or hold the hearing otherwise required under ORS 
222.120 when all of the owners ofland in that territory and not less than 50 percent of the 
electors, if any, residing in the territory consent in writing to the annexation of the land in the 
territory and file a statement of their consent with the legislative body. Upon receiving written 
consent to annexation by owners and electors under this section, the legislative body of the city, 
by resolution or ordinance, may set the final boundaries of the area to be annexed by a legal 
description and proclaim the annexation. [1985 c.702 §3; 1987 c.738 §1] 
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C. 

FINDING: All property owners within the te1Titory to be annexed have consented to the 
annexation and there are no electors residing within the territory. The above statute does 
not require a hearing on the annexation; however, the City has chosen to conduct a 
hearing to take public testimony and input on the annexation request. 

ORS 222.177, Filing of annexation records with Secretary of State. 

When a city legislative body proclaims an annexation under ORS 222.125, 222.150, 
222.160 or 222.170, the recorder of the city or any other city officer or agency designated by the 
city legislative body to perform the duties of the recorder under this section shall transmit to the 
Secretary of State: 

(1) A copy of the resolution or ordinance proclaiming the annexation. 

(2) An abstract of the vote within the city, if votes were cast in the city, and an 
abstract of the vote within the annexed territory, if votes were cast in the territory. The abstract 
of the vote for each election shall show the whole number of electors voting on the annexation, 
the number of votes cast for annexation and the number of votes cast against annexation. 

(3) If electors or landowners in the te1Titory annexed consented to the annexation 
under ORS 222.125 or 222.170, a copy of the statement of consent. 

(4) A copy of the ordinance issued under ORS 222.120 (4). 

(5) An abstract of the vote upon the referendum if a referendum petition was filed 
with respect to the ordinance adopted under ORS 222.120 (4). [1985 c.702 §4; 1987 c.737 §7; 
1987 c.818 §10] 

FINDING: The City will submit the necessary documents to the Secretary of State 
following Council approval of the resolution or ordinance. 

D. ORS 222.180, Effective date of annexation. 

(1) The annexation shall be complete from the date of filing with the Secretary of 
State of the annexation records as provided in ORS 222.177 and 222.900. Thereafter the annexed 
te1Titory shall be and remain a part of the city to which it is annexed. The date of such filing shall 
be the effective date of annexation. 

(2) For annexation proceedings initiated by a city, the city may specify an effective 
date that is later than the date specified in subsection (1) of this section. If a later date is specified 
under this subsection, that effective date shall not be later than 10 years after the date of a 
proclamation of annexation described in ORS 222.177. [Amended by 1961 c.322 §1; 1967 c.624 
§15; 1973 c.501 §2; 1981 c.391 §5; 1985 c.702 §12; 1991 c.637 §9] 

FINDING: The present annexation request was initiated by the property owners and will 
be complete as of the date of filing with the Secretary of State. 
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II. OREGON ADMINISTRATIVE RULES 

A. OAR 660-014-0060, Annexation of Lands Subject to an Acknowledged Comprehensive 
Plan. 

A city annexation made in compliance with a comprehensive plan acknowledged 
pursuant to ORS 197.251(1) or 197.625 shall be considered by the commission to have been 
made in accordance with the goals unless the acknowledged comprehensive plan and 
implementing ordinances do not control the annexation. [Stat. Auth.: ORS Ch 196 & 197 

A. 

FINDING: The City of Prineville ' s Comprehensive Plan has been acknowledged by the 
Land Conservation and Development Commission pursuant to ORS 197.251 and 
197.625. Therefore, the present annexation request is considered to be made in 
accordance with the statewide planning goals and the goals need not be directly applied 
to this decision. 

III. CITY OF PRINEVILLE CODE 

Chapter 153, Land Development; Section 153.034, Zoning of Annexed Areas. 

An area annexed to the City shall, upon annexation, assume the zoning classification 
determined by the City to be in compliance with the Comprehensive Plan; the determination 
shall be made by the City Council upon receipt of a recommendation relative thereto from the 
City Planning Commission. 

FINDING: The Planning Commission considered the present annexation request at its 
November 17, 2009 meeting and recommended approval to the City Council. The 
Comprehensive Plan designations for the subject prope1ty are Industrial (M-1 , Limited 
Industrial and M-2, General Industrial) and Open Space/Park Reserve, as shown on the 
annexation map in the record. The zoning classifications for the subject property shall be 
in M-1 , M-2 and Park Reserve as shown on the annexation maps and in accordance with 
the Comprehensive Plan desi'gnations. 

BASED UPON the above findings it is hereby resolved as follows: 

1. The two parcels of property are hereby annexed into the City of Prineville. 

2. The prope1ty is hereby rezoned as set forth on the map attached hereto as Exhibit 
C, which zoning is in compliance with the City' s comprehensive plan and City policy concerning 
the rezoning of annexed prope1ties for compatibility with the existing uses and/or previous 
Crook County zoning designations. 

3. The City Manager or his designee shall submit the necessary documents showing 
the property described on Exhibit A has been annexed into the City of Prineville to the Oregon 
Secretary of State. 

4. This Resolution becomes effective on the earlier to occur of December 5, 2009, or 
the recording of a partition plat partitioning Parcel 1 of the property described on Exhibit A. 
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Approved by the City Council on the ~ day of November, 2009. 

Signed by the Mayor this 2A~ day of November, 2009. 

Mike 
ATTEST: 

G:\ WP6 I \Cl I RJS\COP\Ordinancc\Rcsolutions\Annexat ion· Res.doc 
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EXHIBIT A 

PARCEL 1 

Parcel One (1) of Partition Plat No. 2002-06, recorded March 8, 2002, in Partitions MF 
No. 169150, Records of Crook County, Oregon, located in portions of Sections 1 and 2, 
Township 15 South, Range 15 East of the Willamette Meridian, Crook County, Oregon 

PARCEL2 

Beginning at the East quarter comer of Section 2 in Township 15 South, Range 15 East 
of the Willamette Meridian; thence South 208.7 feet; thence West 208.7 feet; thence 
North 208.7 feet; thence East 208.7 feet to the point of beginning. 
EXCEPT right-of-way for Houston Lake Road along the North boundary thereof 



Parcel 1 ~ Parcel2~ 

BOUNDARY SURVEY OF PARCEL 1 OF PARTITION PLAT NO. 
SWJ/4 OF SECTION 1 AND IN THE SEJ/4 OF SECTION 2, 
COUNTY. OREGON 
WO. 08-3772 
SURVEY FOR 
ASP(fll W.U£. U.C 
425 ,.., 1 ant AV(., 5T£ 301 
PORTUK>, OR 97109 
(~1) 210-079:Z 

LEGEND 

SURVEY BY 
NlW'S?AONC ~NG 
& ENCOIECRl«:t INC. 
267 NE S(.C)HD St. STE. 100 
l"FaN£ollUL 0A tTl'S4 
(.541) 447-77111 

e SEf 5/&• • 30• \.CIJC Oll:OH FICO WITH 'mJ.DW ~ c» WNIKED 
"AAtilST'R:OHG S.C-. ~ sn:n. ro«:c POST H...OH'CSIOt. 

0 f'OUNO 5/S- IRON ACD "'1'H ffl.LOW PLA.fflC CltP M,Wi([O •ARWSTROMC 
l.5102€" AS PER C5. 14.l4 8T Dtit.lJID 8. AAVSTAOHC, LS1028. RECOADEI) ~ 
3, IQ9S, 

0 FOUND .S/a• CAO~ llCO Wl1"l'I l'ELI..OW PLASTIC CW WNe<[J) ",W,Sl"()NC $6c£• 

~ .. R C.~ 262ll. 8' "'°""" R. KRSO. 132?K. RECORO[I) SEPTD .. lfJ< 1'. \ 

8 f't)UNO 5/1" SIMXITM lftC»j RCO I\S P0t CI.S~.O. DRa. NC, M-17-l WO) 
MARCH. l!MD. 

e F'OUNO 2-1/2 ' 1,tar,1 P'll'( 'WITH z- ,12- flMSS CJ# STAMPED AS S110WN A.S 
PER a:"1Y1£D ~CORD OF LN1> C:O~ frlllO~lll[)(tATIOfrl FOR\I B'I' D,,Jrfrft!Q B. 
AAWSTROHC. LS102&, ~ ~ SUR\IEYCIA., fitfl:OltO(D JUIII( 1 I, 111ae. 

() f'OYNO 5/lr IRON Rm ~ z· ~ CJ/# IN IIOUrlOtf eo• AS PER C(AMfJI 
RECORO Of LNE CDIINOt WOl«JWOITo\ll<»c FORM El" Di'WJ 8. AAVSTROt.;. LS 1D2IS. 
c:AOOIC CQIJNf'r ~- A£CQ«OED .JVf'IE 9, 1 HI. 

C, FOUNO FtHCE PO$T AS POt ORCQOH CORNER R,E.'S1'0IUTIOH rORSit B'Y JOkN E. 
HOWNCSWORTH. LSH1. RECOROm ~ ts. l9M. 

Q F'OVHO 1-1/2' IR()til PIP( Wl'TM 2" l9RASS c,,p ff,tJ,FCD o\S $NOWN AS PE'A 
CERTIF'lED R(a:R> fS I.AHO CORHEA WIJl,jUliOlfAllC.tc F'Oftl,f 8't' mtRT 
COOOIUr,N, l.Sltel. fl(OOftDE?> N1ffl. II, 19't. 

~ ~J~ ~~~2~~*;°0A\IAS:c=oi. 
~ lS1026,, c:JtOOI( c:a..tm' ~~,AIM[ 9 , 18M. 

S f'OUNO :Z-1/2" IRON Pf'E "'1'H 2- 1/ 2" M.J.l,ICIM CllP SfAlilPED .t.$ ~ 
AS PER a:RTIFlED IIECCRD or LNfO CORNER WONUMDIT-.noN F'OAM B"I" 
Oo\WJ e. ARMSfRONC.. l5 ID'2I. c:Rool( COUNTY 5l.lM:\'tR. 1t£CORCED JIJHE 
9. 1988, 

1( ) R(CORD AS PER C.S. 20ll BT Da.t ,-. ~. P(:3700, RCCCW:C OC'toet'R, ..... 
2( ) ~CORD AS P£R C.S. ~I 8'f OM£ P. QIOwilO, l.$1122, RtCOADCD 

SEPTEMS'Ol •. 1 '1119. 

3( ) RECORD AS PER CS. 947 8't' C#.W> B. ~ . LS1Q26, R£CCR)l]) JlA..Y n. ,,e,. 
4( ) RECOJ«> AS P£R C..S. 12•7 BY Oo\WJ 8. ~C. L51Q26. RECO'l:OED 

MOI/D&'.R S, 1992. 

S( ) R!COAO AS fl'ER C.S, 1'420. R(~ Ft~ 21, 199:S, ~ C.5. UJ4. 
R£COfltlrn lf"RI\. l , 199'- BT t».11'1) e. AAWSmONC, UU:i16. 
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~ l.StOH . RECORDtD APRD. 2S. 1996, 
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